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THE  GYf30  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

September     13,   1983

Tuesday  S3ptember  20,1983,Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  Club  qt  12.15  p.in.   A  new  member,
Dick  O~rilvie,will be  inducEed  into  the  Club  by  Pa€t  President  Glen  Treacy.  a  full
turnout  is  r.equested,please.

EiREEI COLVING   EVENTS
1.   C}ctober  4  -  I.uncheon (mixed)  to  be  held  at  I.abatts,  has  'Lleen  posponed  on  account

of  renovations.  P.egular  meeting  (stag)  at  Ffayfair,as  usual.
2®,  'yJ'edneLs,day  Octobe.r  19,   6.30  p.in.  .qnnu_al  Tri-club  Founders  Day  observance.Sherv,'ood

Park  Club  are  hosts  this  year.  Dinner  meeting  and  all  member.s  are  invited.
This  iAdll  take  the  place  of  our  regular  noon  m9e+.ing  of  October  1.8.

3.  Calgary Gyro  Club  Installation    Saturday  October  15.  prrark  your  calender  and  :Hake
an  effort  to  attend  Ju.uhis  function.

BIRTEi.Dt`.YS
.-.s  the  list  of  birthdays  is  missing,if  you  here  a  birthday  in  Sept,ember,kindly
accept  our  `oest  i...ishes  for  a   super  day.

P+.ST  l`JEEE.KS
1'   On  .h-u8u5t 16  the  Devon  Golf  Course  T,A/as  invaded  by  48  mixed  golfers,taking  part  in  our

annual  Gyroette  Scramble  C-olf  Tournament.The  1.rea,ther  co-opel`2ted  and  ever.vone  won
a  pl`ize  so  a  happ}r  time  was  had  by  all.  The  C'.`.airman  predicts that  next,  yea.r  will
be  a  Bigger  and  Bet,t,er  ri-.onmu,1.lent.

2.   I".ie  a.:yTettes  f`ot  Luck  :.ir.r+c~r,held  at  Jim  and  Nettle V,Trightls  summer  home  at  Lake
i^'abamum  on  Sunday August  28th,  wa-eL   great  succss  wit,h  close  tc>   50  in  at,tendance.
It  ]w.as  a  lovely  warm  day,  lot,s  of  sunshine  a.t  a  beautiful  1akeside  acreage  and
accomodation.  Gyro  socializing  Tras  at  it's  best  and  the  ''Pob  ljuck"  dinner  could
best  be  descl`ibed  as  a  gourmet  delight,  with  ever}rt,hing  including  great  la.sagr.a,
cas,'seroie`s,  cabbage  rolls,  `sau=age  -rolls„oickles,   cheese§,  etc,  -etc.  .illof  t.h-is-~
plus  a  terr`ific  array  of  desert,s  made  for a  realfeast,,  wit,h  the  result  that  most
of  t,he  platters  were  emptied.
C)ur  sincere  thanks  to  Jim  and  Nettie  and  daughter  Dianc  for  their  kindness  and
fu-arm  hospitanty.  Also  thanks  to  our  Gyrettes  who  invited  us  to  go  along.

3.   By  the  time  you  read  this,   our  Mixed  Ni.ght  At,  The  Ra.ces  will  be  over,  a,nd  we  hope
that  you  did  not,  lose  the  rent  money  to  buy  oats  for  the  horses.

The  winner  of  the  draw  at  the  last  meeting was  Roger  Russell.

THOUGHT   FOR   THE   Df+.Y.
J}.  really  contented  pel`son  has  his  yesterdays  a.1l  filed  av,Tap,  his  present  in

order  and  his  tomorrows  subject  to  instant  revision.

Now  I  am  older,  ny  slippers  are  black,
I  walk  to  the  store  and  PUFF  my  vjay  back,
The  reason  I  know my  youth  is  a,11  spent
My  GETUP  and  G0  has   GOTUP  and  WENT.

And   so  for  noi+r.
Cheerio

a-ygord  and  Gyjack.


